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This is the Book360 login screen.

Login

Enter the relevant username 
and password to access the 
Book360 system.



A new user is registered onto Book360 via the login screen.

Register

Simply select the "Not yet 
signed up? Click here to sign 
up" text.



This is the Book360 register screen.

Register

Fill in the following fields to register on 
Book360. Provide information such as  
"Your first name", “Your last name", "Please 
enter your preferred email address", 
“Please enter a password", then select 
"Register on the Book360 Dashboard".



The consultant will log into Book360 and automatically be taken to the "My TripBuilder Bookings" 
screen. The menu on the left-side of the screen will direct the consultant to the appropriate screen.

Role Association

Simply select the "Users" 
button on the left-side menu 
to be taken to the next screen. 



The “Users” screen displays information about user account such as the first name, last name, email 
address, group and last login.

Role Association

In the "Action" column,  
select the "Edit" icon and 
the "Edit user account" 
window will pop up. 

Insert the user's first 
name and last name in 
the “Search” field to 
locate the user. 



The "Edit user account" pop-up window displays two dropdowns, the first dropdown enables or 
disables the role for the user and the second dropdown is used to select the relevant role associated 

to the user.

Role Association

Click on the "Select Role" dropdown 
to add a role to a specific user and 
then select “Save”

Select the "User Roles" 
dropdown to "Enable" or 
"Disable" the users role.



After saving the role associated to the user, a pop-up window will display a notification 
"The user details were successfully added!".

Role Association

Click on the blue 
"OK" button to close 
the pop-up window.



The user will receive an email with a new password via the Book360 login screen.

Forgot Password

Simply select the "Forgotten 
your password?" text.



On the "Forgot Your Password?" screen there is a required field for an email address. Once the email 
address has been submitted, a new password is sent to the user via email.

Forgot Password

Insert the user email address in the 
"Email" field and then select the 
"Submit your email address" button.
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HTTPS stand for Hypertext Transfer Protocol Secure. It is used for secure communication over a 
computer network, and is widely used on the Internet.

Security & Backups: HTTPS

Always make sure "https" is in 
the beginning of the 
"www.book360.co.za" URL.

https://www.book360.co.za



The “My TripBuilder Bookings” screen displays all bookings. Bookings are listed according to their 
creation date with the latest bookings appearing at the top. A new booking can be created or an 

existing booking can be viewed and edited.

General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR)

    

Access the "Booking Summary" screen 
by clicking on the "View booking" button 
on the "My TripBuilder Bookings" 
screen. Insert the ABFI booking 
reference number in the "Filter booking" 
field to search for a specific booking.



On the “Booking Summary” screen the consultant will generate the secret link and password for the 
specific booking, which is sent via email to the agent.

General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR)

Simply click on the green 
“Generate Password” button 
to generate the secret link.



Once selecting the "Generate Password" on the “Booking Summary” screen, the "TravelGuide 
password generator" will pop up.

General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR)

Click on the blue “Generate 
password” button to generate the 
password. Once the secret link and 
password is generated click on the 
“Save” button to save the secret link 
and password on the system. Now 
copy the secret link and password 
onto a notepad or in an email and 
select the “Close” button.



The menu on the left is a consultants view when logged onto Book360. 
The menu on the right is what an agent and a traveller will view when inserting the secret link and 

password.

Consultant Menu

To view each section in the 
“TRAVELGUIDE” document, click 
on each individual menu item.

Simply select any one of the 
names on the menu to view a 
different page when working 
on Book360.



The menu on the left is a consultants view when logged onto Book360. 
The menu on the right is what an agent and a traveller will view when inserting the secret link and 

password.

Agent and Traveller Menu

To view each section in the 
“TRAVELGUIDE” document, click 
on each individual menu item.
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